
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
" $50,000

PL'HPJ.US -
- SIO,OOO

Does a General Banking Business.
W.JENNINGS, M. 1). HWARTS.

President. Oasliier

J. BRADLEY^
Attorney at-Lftw.

Ollice, corner.at Main ami Muney Sts.
JjArORTE, PA.

!lavi*r|ropened an ollice at 1328 Arch
_SU<T iliilniK'i|ihia, 1 shall still continue to

"practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
< 'imntv. When not in my office personally
a compel.lit person will lie found in
oharjie thereof. Bonds ol various kinds
furnished.

pRANCIS WTMEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

ttice in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush .1. Tlionison, Allien I". Ileess,
1 ST 1. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSHORE, PKN.N'A.
Long 1 listaiHH' .Telephone.
.January i. IVIK'..

__

T J. cS: F. H. INGHAM,

ATTO IISB VS-AT"LAW,

Legal business attemleil to
in this anJ aJjoining countios

_APORTE, VA

112 J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA.

OKKICB IN COD NT V DOILDINfI

NRARCOURT FLOCBK.

J H. CKONIiN,
ATTOUMKY-AT LAW,

ROTAITV PUBLIC.

OFFICII OW MAINsTRBKT.

PATVSIIOKK.

Q J, M( )LYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University-.of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, I'A.

At Lopez, I'A., Wednesday AMIThursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GAXJIJA&HEH, I'rop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

Ilouse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room, and barbershop; also good stalling

ami livery,

T J. KEELER.
I . Justice-of-the Peace.

Officeiu room over store, LAPORTE, L'A.

Special attention given to collections.

All matters left to tin- care ol this office
..ILL HE promptly attended to.

M. Brin
New Albany, Pa.
Seliumackers Patent 1 00
(tiir own, a blended Hour 1 "0

Extra, a pastry Hour 1 10

"Wheat bran 100 lbs 125

Same per ton 24 00

Corn meal and Cracked corn 1 <>o
Same per ton 25 00

Corn,pats and barley chop 1 35

Same per ton 2(i 00

Nice bright oats per bushel 40

Oil meal per 100 lbs 1 50
Oyster shells

" ;_>o
Xaimp rock salt '' "5

Chicken wheat 1 25

10 bars dome soap
Full cream cheese 10
140 llis common line, salt 50

Best fancy Rio Coffee IS

Veal calves and dressed poultry
wanted every \\ cdnesday.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set ol" this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

BuschhauserT
H»W ARE Your Kidney* I

/)r Hohbs* Sparagna Pills euro all kidney Ills. San>
Add. STERLING Remedy Co., CHICAGO or N. V

fCovnty Scat "1
I Local and Personal Events
[ Tersely Told. j

Attorney J. 11. Thayer ofDushore

was in town last Saturday.
Clothier Ileyman Ilerr of Muney

Valley, was transacting business in
[own Wednesday.

Mr. CJ. S. Eddy is seriously ill

with neuralgia of the nerves and
kidnay trouble. lie is reported
some better and out of danger.

Mr. and Mrs. John I). Reeser of

Dushore, are in New York purchas-
ing their large and complete line of
Fall and Winter goods juid millin-
ery.

Messrs. Hurkholder and Drink,
the Eagles Mere young men who
have been campaingin? with the
American army in the Philippines,
have returned home.

Mrs. E. S. Chase and daughters,

Edith and Helen, of Eagles Mere,
arc the guests of the former's sister,
Miss Fannie Meylert.

Mortimer Funston returned to
Philadelphia this week after spend-
ing several months with his parents

in this place.
Mrs. N; W. Harrows and Miss El-

anor Harrows of New York City,
are the guests ofMr. and Mrs. E. P.
Ingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Allen and
daughter, and Mrs. Martha Gowin
of New Aldany, also Mrs. A. P.
Mosicr and daughters of LaJo.se,
Clearfield County were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. (i. S. Eddy last week.

John (iallaghcr of Costello, Pa. is
.visiting bis brother F. W. Gallagher

at this place. Twenty four years
separates the time since Messrs John
and Michael < iallaghcr last met until
their visit here at this time.

l)r. \V. 11. Randall is confined to
bis room suffering with a badly
sprained back, caused by a fall on
the board walk between his house
and barn. The accident occtired last
Monday morning and bis injuries
are slow to improve.

Mrs. Emma Line, wife of Hon. J.
S. Line, of Hernici, died Tuesday of

' last week, aged (II years. Her illness
was of long duration and a general
breaking down of her vital forces j
brought her to a peaceful end. The j
funeral was held September !>.

A.A.Nichols, of New York, an
inspector ofrural delivery routes has j
been in Dushoreand vicinity, inves-
tigating the three proposed routes
starting from Dushore. Mr. Nichols
is in Forksville arranging for another
route in that section. It is announc-
ed that later on rural delivery will

come for Laporte, Nordmont, Sones-
;town and Muney Valley.

It is very evident that the people I
ofSullivan county will make a good I
choice in their selection for Sheriff.
Constable Frank Ruck is everywhere j
recognized as the right man for the
office to which be was nominated by
a conservative convention. There
is, however, another reason why Mr.
Huck should receive the hearty sup-
port of Sullivan county voters, and
that is the undisputed fact well set-
tled in tin; minds of his friends?ho
is deserving and worthy of the ollice.

A few days ago, when|JudgeParker
addressed the Democratic editors
'who called upon him at Roseniont,
be said: "I shall not take (up your
time with any reference to the great
issues upon which our party appeals
to the people." This was certainly
very wise and conservative on his
part, since the public is gasping to
know what the issues are and what
Judge Parker thinks about them.
As the ease now stands it would puz-
zle a Philadelphia lawyer to state
the issues. A bill of particulars

would be very acceptable from the
Judge, sothat the jury can determine
whether there is any issue save
Parker vs. Roosevelt. Hut the
American people will soon decide
the case.

All men know exactly what the
policy of the Government will be for
the next four years if.Mr. Roosevelt
,is elected. Certainty in regard to
the future is a very potent factor,
and will enable business men to
make plans as well as contracts.
Judge Pa rkcr can clear up the situa-
tion on bis side of the house by be-
ing equally fearless, honest, and ex-

plicit. Let him state the issues as
be sees them, so that the people can
draw their own conclusions.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin P. Miller of
Muney Valley, wish to extend thanks
to the friends and neighbors for their
kindness during the sickness and
death of Iheir child.

The chick on and waftlo supper giv-

en by the ladies of the Baptist
church, at the I\color residence,

Wednesday evening, was a financial

success, and judging from the way

that the good things vanished from
the tables, it was very evident that

those who prepared the supper were
most successful in their endeavors.

The line ofarticles for salciu connect-

ion with the supper, was composed
of a large number of very pretty and

usetul things, from which the ladies

realized a neat sum.

Judge and Mrs. K. M. Dunham

have gone to Towanda where they

will attend the wedding of Miss

Kugenia Dodge and Mr. Howard

Biddaulph, this (Thursday) evening.

Miss Dodge is a niece of Mrs. Dun-

ham, and spent part of last summer
in Lupnrte.

Katherin, wife of M. ('. Miller ol

Suyre, died at the home of her bro-
ther, Thomas I'. ( addon, in Kane,

Pa., Friday night after an illness ol

about two months with tuberculosis.
Deceased was:>(> years of ago and is

survived by a husband, two daught-
ers, and two sons. The remains

wore brought to the homo of her

mother, Mrs. Thomas ('addon at
Dushore Monday morning. Funeral
services were hold at St. Basil's

church Tuesday.

Disclaimed that silver ore has
been found on the farm owned by
James Adams at Weigh Scales near
Shamokin, and Now York capitalists
have already leased the land to work
the vein. Several other pieces of
land in the vicinity have boon leased

aho for the same purpose of investi-
gating their mineral values.

('ONDKNCKI) KKP< >KT <»f tin- condition of The
First National Hank at I>U>IIOIV. in the State

of Pennsylvania at elose of business Septemliet
Cth lUO-I.

HKSOL KCF.S.

Loans and discounts Sis
l*. S. Bonds to secure circulation .:>o,( NX>OO
Premium on V. S. Hoiul* "J.ootmu
Stoek securities Hi,700 00

Furniture 1.00000
Due from Hanks and a.j»i»**«»v«?«i lies. Agt. 7 ' o ;
Redemption fund ( . S. Treasurer 'J.">(K)OO
S|>ecialand Legal Tender nolo J.s.i Cii u'»

Total - JI

LIA IUI.ITIICS.
Capital ...» 130,000 00
Siirpi lis and undivided profits . jii,;7s 17

< nciilati<Mi 50,00000
i>i\ldends unpaid 100
I)epo>ils 2H5.017 07

Total Jl

S'Mte of IViinsylvanln county «»f Sullivan ss.

1, M. I). Swarts ea.shier of the ul>ove named
bank do solemnly swear that the a bow statemeiit

is tiue to the be.-t «»i my knowledge and belief.
M. D. SWAKTS Cashier.

Subs<*lil»ed and swurn to before me this 10;h
day of September I'.HH. ALRF.RT I'. MKI'-s,
My commission expires Feby 'J7.'o ». Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
K. i,. SVLVAHIA. }
SAMFKL FOLK. - HiiTCtors.
.INO. I>. REESI.R, j

Application for Charter Notice.
In the Court of (Ymimoii I'leas for die

t'ountv ol Sullivan. Tepleutber term.
1904.'

Notice is hereby given that an :i|?)>l it^a-
lion will be innile to the said Court on
Thursday. September Ji!. I'.IIM at li
o'clock |'. in. antler the Act of Assembly
of the Coinnionwaalth ol I'ennsv Ivania.
entitled, "An Act to provide for the incur
potation and regulation ol certain corpor-
atioiit"," approved April and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of an
intentled corporation, to be called tb??
l.aporte Athletic Association, the cliarac
ter and object thercol is to promote phys
ical culture anil to maintain a public park
and facilities tor base ball, foot ball, ami
other innocent athletic sports. Ami lor

t hie purpose to have, possess and enjo\
all the rights, benefits ami privileges of
the saiil Act of Assembly and its supple
inents. The proposed charter is noii on
tile in the l'rotbonotarv's otlice.

K. -I. MUI.hKN. Solicitor,
l.aporte, Pa., August "'.I, 1'.104.

QOI'HT PHOCLAMATION.

WHKHKAS, HON. K. M. DCNIIAM, President
Judge, Honorable* John I>. Ueescr anil J;u'o
Meyer. Associate Judges ofjthe t ourtsof Oyer am)
Term.net' and Ceneral .litil Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court ami Com-

mon Pleas for the i ounty of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing .late the tlav <>l M,.

11»01. to me directed, for holmug the severa
courts in the Borough of Laporte.ou Monday the
19 day Sept, of ItKM, at 3 o'clock p. jtL

Therefore.notire is hereby ui veil to the < 'oronei
Justices of thel'euee ami Constables within the
county, that they lie then am) there intheir prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations uutl
other reincm be ranees to those things to which
their otllces appertain to he done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoner* who are or shall be in the Jail of
tnesald county t>f Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them as
will be just.

J. (i. COTT, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Laporte, Pa..Aug. ft, liiOt.

AMATTER OF HEALTH

Pill
I ifei

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE

Foley's Honey
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

CENTRAL

State Normal School
LOCKHAVEN, PA.

?I. I!. FI.ICIUNOICU, Principal.
Fall term, 15 weeks begins Septem-

ber sth, 1004.
j Last year was the most success-
ful in 1 lie history «»f this important

jschool-about 700 students. Loca-

tion among the mountains of een-
|

i tral Pennsylvania, with line water,

i splendid buildings and excellent j
| sanitary conditions make it an
| ideal training school. In addition
to its Normal course it also has an

I excellent College Preparatory De-

partment in charge of an honor

graduate ol Priwton. It also has
departments of Music, Elocution
and Business. It has a well
educated Faculty, line (iymnasium

jand Athletic Field,
Address for illustrated catalog,

THK PBINCIPAU

Sonestown Cider Mill
will open September 10, kkm

land willcontinue to run on
j

: Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day until neon each week

! until November 18, 1004-

J. M. CONVERSE.

Dancing at the Mokoma Pavilion
Saturday evening. Ice cream and

| soft drinks will he sold.
JOHN* HASSKN, JR.

Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BKCAI.'SIv?Incontestable from the

: date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. Jsecau.se -non

Iforfeitable from date of issue. He
Icause- cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death does not occur an
accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder

i who lives.
Policies now maturing to living

policy-holders prove this. In fact
NKW YORK 1,1 FK policies do not
leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
also written. A postal card will
bring an agent to you, or a person-
interview can be had at the oflicc

| Saturdays, regular ofliee day.
GEO. BROWN, Agent.

LOPEZ, PA.
Ollicc in Dr. Chrictian lil'd.

-

Cbtppcwa
Xime Iktltts-

Lime furnished «n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
fa.

GROCERIES
Ftesh Creen

VEGETABLES.
Good Grades ol the season's
most select vegetable, sand
groceries always on hand at

reus >nable prices.

A good setot shoemakciV
tools lor sale, cheap.

E. E. WEBB,
Muncy Valley, Ha.

LAPORTE LIVERY.
First-Class Horses an
Carriages.

RATRS
REASONABLE.

JOHN HASSE i Prop.

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

FULL LINE IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

We are headquarters tor everything"
that is ever kept in a General Store.

Pleasing patterns of line Dress Goods that willgive un-
usual service lor ihe price asked. We carry ihe very
best of stock foods. An endless variety of caned goods
and fresh Groceries. In fact we have a large, new stock
of everything on hand at bottom pi ices.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL
Extraordinary Showing
of Spring Suits

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overcoats in Genuine West of England Goverts.
Hundreds of Exclusive Trouserings.

Bovs and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
and up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can «et the'

"Walk Over" ai)oc.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Reduction
Reduction

( ur Annual Summer Clearance Sale is now on in
Full Vigor. It is ihe greatest ever made by us. You
need but to see the slaughtering cuts,

You have not a need or want in summer wearing
ipparel that we wiil not (ill lor you and save you big
money.

A Great Reduction in

SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOE TE, ZF.iL.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We will give with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for AH
! Oh! No Trouble at al! to Show Goods.

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are

j the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa


